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I. L CAMPBELL,

IMibliohrr ami Proprietor.
iivvrrK On th East side of Willamette

;' .1. I L'l .LlV U. -- -
between nevsum win rnjuiu nvrevwi.,

TKUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

$2 00
r annum...

x Month... LOJ

hre months. 75

OVB ONLY

v TKd OP ADVERTISING
.A.ivern"" - -- -

un Him nr I mm nne insertion 131

ich .ulxUut iusertiou tl Cash required

"lime advertisers will be charged at the ol

"...mm throe month WHO

w squar. six month 8 W

etnuars mi year l- - w
J'ransieut notices in local ouluuin, 20 cents

llUS tor SSCU luavruiin.
AlvrtUiuK biLU will be rendered quarterly.
All ib wurlc must be paid roa otr iilivirt.

j CEO. B. D3BJI5

.Ittonieij and Counsellor- -

at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN Til E COURTS

A of the Second Judicial District and in
- Supreme Court of thU State,
ipjirtl attention given to collection! and

dter in probate

1 C. WOODCOCK,
1 At.oriicy-n.-la- v,

!llR OREGONOII'Y, - - -

I'flCi'-K-- mis 7 8 McClaren Building.

rSoecirtl attention given to Collections

I l'robute business.

jymoiir W. Condon,

A' I TO RN BY-AT-1-- A W.

I -D- UNN'S BUILDINO.

Oregon.

El O. POTTER,
I Attorn ey-at-La- w,

: UGENE. OREGON.

Cmca-Roo- in iu Conner' Block.
?

f

j CEO. M. MILLER

IV-Jne-
y

and CcunseUw-at-La- and

: Real Estate Agent.
Ll'GENE CITY, - OREGON.

Itloe-- ln Maoido Temple.

Kuykcndall & Payton,

.ijslclans and Surgeons,
i

' liooms Over City Drug Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Ittoriicy-at-La- w.

fcL'u::SECITY ' OKftiu.
Serial attention given to Probate business

fend AlMtraets of Title.
(tnut Over Lane County Bank.

1 PAINE & M'MURTRY,

TIi;-3ician-
s & Surgeons,

O f,r?9th St., Opposite Hoffman House.

a A. PAINE, Residence corner 10th

L , h Streets, Eugene.
1.X W. T. McMURTRY, Residence Olive

fx, Iwtween 9th and 10th, Eugent

y. r J. O. GRAY,

ES

;tfc

DENTIST- -

f : ICE UPSTAIRS IN YOUNO'3
S t I, ck. opposite Guard office. All woric

f in tad. . ,

i.i '.ling gas administered for painiew
uu of teeth.

riOORE & LINN,

I TAKERS AND EMBALMERS

CoSni and CankeU alwsvn on hand. Pre-"'V- 'j

and Embalming Bodies a Specialty.
' t calls pronipty atlendtnl.

lif--i lance, necond house south of
iwt Ci irch, Willamette atreet.

. F. DORRIS,
::ahce and real estate

rE SOME VERY DESIRABLE

i, Improved and t'nimir"v'l ruwn
'

. for sale, on eay term.

7 Eented and Eents CJlectad.

trance Companies I irprment are
" t oldwt aud most RelUble, an1 in

adjustment of tneirn andE(jl!lTABtl
Skvno to KuvL

- "f twr patrrne "i--

rlM)KKK

ADMIXIfl-RAToB'- SOTK'E.
" A -i.- hen.byflTenth.t P. R. "'f r.i.Muu-- d AiimmiIru.rofIheeU'

! 4 (.ine. ded,hT Uir "only" ou
I i fwiuty. urrnn. All pero "vinJ' notified M

uiL.t muiI nimtr tn hereby
f J ewmeio the admtnistrainr. at i m-- -

- ,Mon, within sn months from me
n..ti-e- .

s hnh day of Jane. A. P. J"".

Adm Uiutor.

Manufacturing

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS. -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Ik Most Select I:::--: South el Fortlanc

Special attention given to Kepairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

I
m

E. K Luckey
DEALERS W

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department in Competent hands.

University Bookstore,

McClarens Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wilkin' Dru Store.)

Has an extensive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Pancy nd School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

CyOrders for Books and Subscriptions

to Newipnper and Periodicals promptly at
tended to.

nol TrmihlM. and Cramp, Colic, or

any Internal or External Pain. Ask your

druggist for it

J S. LUCKEY,

CALEB IN

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

KeDaTiwi rrompny lixeuutcu.
AIIWork Wrranted.jT9

J. S. LUCKEY

E. Schwanschild, Prop.

(Successor to Geo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES. SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Order by mail promptly attended to. Ad- -

dress Lock Box 119.

Cash, k Prices,

AT CRESVELL.

From and after Keb. 1, 1891,

ray terms will be strictly cash.

Prices Put Down to Bed-

rock. I will Not be
Undersold.

Highest market price Paid

for Produce. If not all traded
out will pay balance in Cash.

J. H. Whiteaker,
Creswell, Or.

:Jt M. M Jt 1 :k: . ': I &: ,un

HOLLO A i

Jeweler.

&Co

R. II. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Kugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Estate butiiues
such as buying, selling, leasing and renting
farms and city property, etc. Office on south
side of Ninth street.

The Eugene Cigar Factory

Keeps constuntly on hand the finest brands
of home made, domestic, and Key West
cigars. Charges the lowest prices for chew-

ing and tmokiug tobacco. Sell at retail and
wholesale.

Give Them a Chance I

That is to say, your lungs: Also all your
breathing nmchiuery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousands of little tubes
and cavities leading from them. When
these are clogged and choked with mutter
which ought sot to be there, your lungs can-

not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call It col l, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, l onHuinpiiou or any of
the family of throat and mute and head and
lung obstructions, nil are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of tbem. That is to take 's

German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if

everything else baa failed you, you may
upon this for oe rtain.

I have a cousin who is a printer, snys
J. C. Loughran of North Dos Moines,

la. Some years ago he was employed iu
this city where they were printing circulars
for Chamberlain. lie had a drp seated
cold and terrible rough, aud while setting
up copy he made np bis mind to buy a bot-

tle. It cured him and that was the first I
ever knew of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I have been strongly in its favor ever since.
My own experience and that of my family
convinces uie that this remedy is the best in
the world. That may be strong language
hut that is what I tbiiik. For Bale by F. M.

Wilkin. Druggist.

Mkpfohd Flodb. A. Goldsmith has
another car load of the celebrated

Medford flour, lie will keep this excllict
brand of flour in stock at all times be realtor.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorl.

When she wa a Child, she cried for Castor!,

When she became Mis, she clung to Castorl,

When she had Children, she gave tbem Castorl.

TMeltatedFrenci to,
w"APHRODITINE''tS

J Bold o x
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
toruresnr form

tti nervous d!eaa
tiThiif disorder of
toe generative or- -

gainolelUj cruel.
t.bethcr arlilur
fn.mthneTreii.ive I Ms- '

BEFORE uol annuitants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or ihruuirh vouttiful ludlsers-lio-

over lmlulrence,4e ,suhas Iyxaol Urmlo
t.iwr. Wakefulness, lieariuxdown Fains In to
bark, iteminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous hrt.
tratlon, Nortomal Emlwions, lia
!inea,Weak Memory, Iym of l"owerand Impo
teney, whirh If neirU-ete-- l often to prematura
old aire and ln.anitr. Pries 11.00 a tx.j, 6 boxes
lor 1 (fl. eent ly mail on nyeljit of prle- -

A W RITTK .I AKAXTEI! 1. irlren for
erery IVuOordr reeelved, to refund tiie money li
a fsmsD.nl eirs Is not efftvted. W t bava
tonutel. of tetrlmnnials frm old and yoonr,
if brhsexei,wh.kaTet)eeiipermaientlyeiinl
by the use of AphrodiUne. tlitnUrfre. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Wasters branca. Bus 27. foaTLuib, Oa.
Sold by E. B. LUCKEY k CO., Urug.'i.u

Eugea, Oregon.

Brewery Sold.

Sutnrday afternoon S. II. Friendly con
suiuated the purchase of the Yogi
brewery for J. L. Hodman, of Portland.
tusking a payment of foOO. The price to be
paid is $,l,'uti, for the building aud ground
consisting of MOxNO (:t.

The pun hasrr intends refltling ihehrew
ery throughout uiul will put in all the latest
niitv'tiiurry, thereby euabling him tj make
a nrt class oualilv of beer.

The propo.ed ice works will be erected in
counrctiuu witb t lie brewery, instead of on
Eighth street as oilginally intended.

Real Estato Transfers,

irorxi.
8 P Slatl len to S C Sladdeo, . of lot

1, block 3, Kladdvu' first addition; l.
J II McCluug aud 8 B Eakin Jr exe

cutors of eslute of Mury E Heoderson to
" r. mown, ijj x ttu feel, comer UtU. aud
inh'h rtreels; f I'J.ili.

W 1. liavis to II K Davis, 1 Interest in
IStixKO feet; 9i

Bi'uixunxi.r.'
Springflehl Power and Iuveslililiit Com

psny to B J Peugra, all city property iu
npiingneiii neld by ssul Co., and all lands,
water rights, eln; II.

Joseph Simon to Sprnigflold Power aud
luvcstiueiit uo., t.m.-i- l acres; ft.

COTTAUK OUOVX.

J C fo Perliuia Elliott, lot 13,
block J, ritoutler i addition; f IU 50.

Johu II Morris to J A Myers, lot 3,
block 111; JIW).

COUHTHf.

John Bluine to Henrietta V Illume. 100
acres iu tp ins, r 4 w: Vl.msi.

Mate ol Oregon to I'aul Schulti. 100 acres
in tp iv s, r 4 w; 9.1KI,

Perry W Keed to P A Mahofferv. 80
acres iu Tp 17 S, R 8 W; $.100.

Mury M Klines to Beuiamiu C Beamnn.
land; f'JdSO,

Peter loiing to Andrew Schrag. 85 acre
iu Tp 17 8 RS W; f'.li'o.

U a to Isuau M Duckworth, 319.75
acres; pntent.- -

Audrew Alclionald to James A McDonald.
IU) seres in tp 18 s, r 1 e:

I 11 Kay to f .il .Morris, U interest In the
Shirley, Kay and Kimball Cinnabar Mining
locations in l p '.'a a, it 3 w; vimki,

K A t roas to David I'herry, lot 3. in I nws
pint of land on Blair donation claim;

W W Aeeley to Henry Little. S.KK400 feet
on Siuxluw river, in Tp 18 S, K 10 W;

John liergmiin to W t Steven, land in
TplMSRUW; $10

O r KentKHty to W r. Htuvens. land in
Tp 18 SR 11 W; tl

U b to Miitihew I Uurrv, 100 acres in
Tp 20 S R 1 W; (150

Uho 11 Armiiiige to o A u u u Uo, right
of way; $1.

Geo II Armilage to O & 0 R R Co, 0
acres; liUU.

U 8 to Jesse Cox, 319 acres; put nt.
B Burnett to W F Stevens, laud in Tp 18

SR 11 W; $5.
E J McCluim linu, administrator estate of

RWickbnm, 70 22 acre lnTpl7, BR 1

E; $700.
ACM.

W A Cox to Addi M Wait, lot 5, 0 and 7,

block 14; 8120.

Collecting-- Tax.

Sheriff Nohiud end deputies started iu
Monday to ride for and collect taxes
by levy and sale. Deputy Sheriff Cochran
goes into the Middle Fork valley. Sheriff
Nolnnd will go up the Mckenzie where ha
will levy on railroad land and on timber
claims. Geo. Croner is making the rounds
i I VnnanA Th ntliAe nnrttfina nf ilia

i county will be aitundeil to UJ time.,n. ! . iT.. ...J1 . .1.1- 1-luv viiaitb vuuni us ymw auu iuubw udiiu- -
qneut will save cost aud trouble by going
at once to the sheriff's office and settling
their delinquencies.

Crop Prospecls.

From every part of Lane county comes
word 4bat the prospects of an abundant
harvest are excellent. From observation on
the road between Eugene aud Coburg, we
cun say that we never saw equal prospects
for a crop. The fait aud winter wheat
stauds as high as the tops of the fences, but
ai usual is accompanied by wild oats. The
spring wheat has a fair, bright color, and
is geuerally as clean as a well kept garden.

Battle with Bbdims. Grants Pass
Courier: S. 11. Clawson wa in from the
Bybce range on Tuesday and showed ample
proof of au enoouuter with two bear ou
the Fourth, in which he and bis brother
came off victorious. One of these was
huge black bear and would have weighed
when in condition fully 1000 pounds. The
other was of the cinnamon variety and
both bides are now undergoing the dress-
ing process at the hand ol Messrs Clawson.
The cinnamon's bide gave one horse all It
could do to pack it out of the mountains.
They had been quite a terror to the cow in
that viciuity and the calve and colts can
hereafter breathe much easier when scamp-
ering over the hillside oloae to the brush.

Tv Orkoon M. E, CoNriaiNoc. The
Oregou couference of the M. E. church
meets iu annual session at the M. E.
church in Sulem for a week, oommeuoing
Aug. 10th. This will be an important
week in religious oircle in Salem. About
200 ministers, witb their families, will be
here at that time. The meeting of the
conference will be held iu the M. E.
church, which is being so finely frescoed
and put in such fin condition. Tbi is ao
elegant room and the improvement now
under way will make it the finest andieuoe
room in the oity. It will be finished in as
fine style as any room in the state boas.
Salem Statesman.

Astorian: Three ssessment are being
nt present made on the fctme piece of prop-
erty by three different assessors state,
county, city, school. Sometime when we
get beyond the childish age in business aud
know how to do thiogs economically, one
asKfssor at a good annual salary will do all
that uuifotmly.

Mabbicd In the Court House, In
Oregon, July 11, 18S1, by Iter. E. P.

Henderson, Jacob Klein and Ann Pfeeffer,
all of Lane county, Oregon.

Junction Pilot: Mrs Guthrie, who live
on the corner of Thirteenth and Holly
rtrets, u.t'vilb quite a serious jaocideut
Sitiirdny inoruir.g. She was leading a
ymi'g calf by a rope, when the animal
made a sudden lunge, throning Mr Guth-
rie violently again.! a wagon and rendering
her unconscious. E. B. Hundaaker, hap-

pening past Just then, bore Ibe helpless
woman into the bouse aud summoned Dr.

Ie. a ho soon restored her to conscious- -

ne. She is still in a very precarious con
dition.

For Hale.

A Jersey cow. witb young
calf, Apply to Nosat Hcmpbsit.

A Good Baiuiaix. Larg bouse,
seven furnished, in a fin neighborhood,
street graded and sidewalk, young fruit
trees; only 3 block from bosines center.
Price $2000, htlf cash. Apply at this office

Junction News.

Tilot, July 0.
Mis Ann Crain closed a successful term

of school iu the Union district last Friday.

The hose company have prepai.d a 500-fo-

track along the east side of the railroad,
aud will practice regularly hereafter.

At a meeting of the council last Monday
evening it wis decided to build a new city
hall, and W. S. Lee, J. A. Sibbett and
laaao Senders were appointed as a commit-
tee to decide on the location, etc.

Last Saturday evening District Deputy F.
M. Parker installed the following elected
officers of Oasis Lodge, No 41: S. I',

N. G; J. B. Morin, V. G; R. P. Cald-
well, secretary; Frank Parker, treasurer.

Whitcomb & Abrams have ngnin moved
their brick yaid, this time to J. S. Million's
place, lour miles west of town, l bey no
have everything iu perfect woiking order,
aud report the clay as being of the most de-

sirable quality.
Vie have been shown a sunn pie of wild

oats grown by Chris. Mulkey on the Hoff-
man farm, near town. The outs iivoisge
ab at five fswt eight Inches high, uinuy of
the heads being twenty-tw- o inches long.
We uudeiatand that this wild mils makes
excelleut hay when cut nud ourod.

The school-hous- e question is still nudo-cide-

and so long na the citizens persist iu
their foolish conteution as to looatiou, etc.,
it firomise to remaiu so. Of course it is
rather unpleasant for the directi-r- s to take
any decisive action under such circumtau.
oes, but we trust that they will soon come
to their senses and decide on a suitable
location, let the coutract and thus end all
this uuuecessary delsy.

The city cotiucil have a lot of patent
clothes Hues on their hands which they
would like to dixposc of. The clothes liues
wttio accepted iu payment (or a fine from a
man who got druuk and disorderly one day
last week and who w e fined $10. If the
council continues to do business in this wav
they will undoubtedly have any number of
criminals who will liquidate their Hues iu
haberdashery, and these officials can soon
start a second-han- store.

Kxernllve ( leniency.

Wednesday was parduu day at tho state
bouse, Governor Peunoyer having d

the sentence of four prisoners. The
first wns Win. B. Eddings, who was sen-
tenced from Douglas couuly for a life term,
convicted of murder iu the second decree
and brought to the prison Jan. 21, lh81.
His pardon was granted by the request of
a large uumber of petitioner aud because
the districtiiittorncy beliuveil be bad been
sufficiently punished. Another was David
Cameron, sentenced from Multnoinak
on July 13, 18SU, for a term of three years
or tne orime oi larceny, it was thought be

had received sufficient punishment. Wm.
A. Hill, sentenced from Linn on November
8, 188U, oouvicted of manslaughter aud sen-

tenced to a term of ten years, was given
his freedom, the reason assigned for his
being the recoinmendution of the district
attorney. Ibe fourth one to receive par
don t the baud of the governor,
was 11. A. Buruevs, sentenced on
May 6, 1887. from Multnomah, oonvicted
of arson. He wa to serve an eight year
term and his pardon ws granted upon the
recommendation of the distriot attorney.

A Fhost in July. East Oregoulau:
Something so unusual happened Sunday
night as to atirtle the oldest inhabitant, and
dig without avail in the graveyard of the
past to revive the memory of a similar oc
currence. It was a frost In July. II. J.
Taylor say it froze the surface of water iu
the troughs at hi plaoe on Wild Horse, and
near Helix potato vine wore nipped and
tain ice tormta on the water. Lime or no
damage wss done. People who have lived
in that country ever since it was a country,
remember no July frost that ever occurred
before.

Farmers Alliance.
Portland, Or., July 0. The following is

the platform:
The maiu business yesterday afternoon

was the adoption of the platform. The pre
amble recites that the couditlon of our
country demands unity of action on the psrt
of the laboring classes, tbatagticultursl and
mechanical pursuits should be encouraged
and monopolio are dangerous; that the
object of the organization are to educate
laboring classes, to Insure equal rights, and
no special privileges, to lupres prediudice
and secure hsrmuny and gocd will, aud
exercise charity.

That banks of be abolished. That
the government issue sufficient money
directly to the people.

That the government assume oontrol of
all railways, telegraphs, telephone and all
monopolies.

1 bat all ollicial be elected by a direct
vote of the people.

Ibat no alleus be premltted to own land,
That the saloon should be abolished.
That the scheme be a law,

and money be loaned at 2 per cent.
In favor of a $2000 homestead law.
That no Industry be taxed for the benefit

of another.
In favor of a graduated income tax.
For the free and unlimited coinage of

silver.
That Ibe government Issue to ex soldiers

enough mouey to makeup balance dues
because of depreciated currency in which
they were paid.

Tbe following officer were elected lor
the ensuing year:

President, Nathan Pierce, of Umatilla
county.

First vice president, Major J. Brtce, of
Benton couuty.

Second vice president, S. H. Holt, of
Jackson county.

Secretary, W. W. Myers, of Clackamas
couuty.

Mr. Pierce, tbe first president of th Ore-

gon State Alliance, is au extensive farmer
of Milton, Umatilla county, in which town
be lives, and adjoining which be has saver
al hundred broad acres of exceedingly fur-til- e

wheat land. Formerly be was a Deni-ocru- t,

but for several years hat Identified
himself first with tbe prohibition aud next
with tbe allisnce party.

Am Btill AHoTHka. Saturday, July 11,

Sheriff Noland took in charge C. C. Shep-

herd, who lives on Fifteenth street, just
east of the Willamette, on the charge of
being insane. Ho was immediately examin-
ed before Medn-a- l Examiners Drs. Harris
and Prentice, Judge Scott and Prosecuting
Attorney Conden, and was pronounced in-

sane. Deputy Sheriff Cocbrsn took tbe
unfortunate man lo the insane asylum at
Sulem on the local train. This makes the
third person that Lane county ha commit-
ted to lb asylum tbit week. Shepherd ha
been in the asylum at a previous time, lis
become violent in a few Mconds aud
threatens to kill himself and his wife. At
Ibe lime be was tken in charge b had ou
bis person a pistol.

Dir-- On Sunday morning last tbero
was buried in Brownsville, tbe wife of Rev.
Derrick of the M. E. cburcb south, of that
town. Rev. O. I. Travis officiated at the
funeral. Mrs. Derrick bad suffered severely
witb cancer of lb stomach and on Satur-

day she pawed away. She leave a torrow-in- g

busband and three children.

Senator Mitchell.

United StuffH S'imlor John H.
Mitrlidl, iiivoinpniiicil liy t'luiM. II.
.ewell, l lel K ol I lie I . H. N'lltlU',

in Kutrtiie ley Miimlny inoruliiK'i
local truln. I hey were met by a inim-U-- r

of iH'rsiimil uiul imlitieu'l friend
uiul wen eseortiMl to tho llotnimn
Hon', where they tmik nxinix.

A reiiorter of the (ifAttn culled upon
the Senator nnd wn cordially received.
He Is in line hrnlth mid In' the wmie
niairneiic iiuiii um ot vore. lie expres.- -

ed hlinxelf mm lielng; much nurirltted
mid pleased t the growth of Kugviie
mid Hurroiiniliiiir country.

In reirnrd to (he Improvement of the
Sluslaw hiirlMir. he wild that im soon n
he returned to Portland that he would
eail upon the I . r. Knirimvm nml de--
msuul that thev inixved with the work
nt onee. When In Portland a few diivs
since he called at fhelrollhv estxrlnlly
to urge them fo hasten the matter, hut
unfortunately thev were nlwent In
KiiKleni n"ifoii. Further, lie said the
Wrk had to Ucomriietiml at once and
a (Mirthm of the money wcnt or else
the ehanees for an increased appropri-
ation this winter were very nihil,
Indeed. He also expressed himself us
lieing" satlslled that the Southern and
Mississippi demoemts in the next
House would lsqiiite lllieral In regard
to the river nml liarlmr hill.

He alluded unite fivllnirlv during; (he
conversation, in regard to the dentil of
Ills friend, the Into Judgt' (leo. S.
Washhiirne.

The S'liator was the recipient of
many calls during; the day from his
host of friends.

He will left on Tucsdav morning's
local train for Portland.

Oregon hut Railway Work.

The lOregouinn Railway Company has
purchased several acres of gravel laud of
Gj, Arniitnge adjoining the wagon road
lour miles northerly from Eugene, and are
opening a gravel pit for'jthe purpose of bal
lasting the road.

Two trucks will be laid iuto Ibe pit iu tbe
shnpo of a V, the base resting on the main
track, so as to allow room for tho trains,
The trenches for the side tracks have been
excavated and a force of Chinamen are now
camped on the ground nnd at work. The
track will be ballasted nnd surfaced a soon
as possible, ami it will bo but a short time
until regular trains run into Springfield.
45 white men aud 35 ('hiuamon nre at work.

Inhtallrd, The officers of West Point
Lodge No 02, I. O. O. F., of Coburg, were
installed Saturday evening by Geo. N. Fr
z.er, Deputy Grand Master, as follows: F.
it. Hub, N. (i., K. IS. Urton, V. U.J Geo.
Allingham. R. S.; P. J. Blackiustoue, P. 8.;
W. W. Allingham, Treas, A repast was
spread iu the Masturson House In tbe
course of tho evening and sociability and
good feeling prevailed. Blaekinstone, how-
ever, wishes to catch the Phillistine who
stole the box of cigiits while the boy were
to supper.

How is This. The Corvallis Gazette
says: The baud boys who spent the fourth
iu Eugene, report a fine time. They were
treated in a royal mauner by tbe citizens
of Eugoue especially tho young ladies
and declared thev bad to return home too
oou. Tbe crowd that 'gathered in that

city was Immense and are estimated 50,000,
The citizens did their best lo provide for
them but uianv went hungry for wsut of
any plaoe to obtain food. The sham bat
tie held thero is reported a being a success
in every particular.

JIoimci'i.TiMtAU Tho regular
quiirtcrlv meeting; or the Oreg-o- state
Horticultural society will lie hold at
rsewiiurg, Tuesday and wedneHday,
July 1 Ith and 15th. A full programme
for three sessions, him lieeu prepared,
hut iiH all the titles to pniiera are not in,
tho iinnouncciiieiit of tho programme
lias Urn omitted. Ncwbcrg; promises
to entertain royally, ami tiiero hiioiiki
Ik.1 a full attendance, showing apprecia-
tion of her Interest ill horticulture.

Dnen. In Eugene, Oregon. Sunday even-
ing, July 12, 1801, at tbe residence of ber
sister, Mr. W, II. Delano, of consumption,
Mr, Nelly Barnes. She leave a husband,
two children aud numerous relative to
mourn ber death. The remain were burled
in the Masonio cemetery at o'clock Mon-
day afternoon.

Exccskd. Portland Daily Dispatch: Mis
Margaret M. Champer, of who ha
beeu elected one of tbe teachers In this
oity, asked to be exoused from chool duty
on Saturdays, as she observed that day as
ber Sunday, being a Seventh Day Advent-1s- t.

Tbe board excused ber a one of the
teachers.

Boxpicd roa 8100,000- ,- Portland Oregon,
ian: The Black Butte cinnabar mine in
Lane county, one of the valuable cinnabar
mine on the coast, has been bonded for
$100,000. The mine i owned by Messrs.
Kimball (c Ray, of Oakland, and John Pen- -

dcrgest, Uus Kline and L. Raw, of this
city.

Rkukvud Br Dieira. Salem Journal:
Wm. Morris, the colored msn at the tate
prison, who was reported to nave leprosy,
died Ibis morning at s a. m. His disease
wa a slow type of syphilis, Dot leprosy.
He was in ou a five year sentence from The
Dalles, aud bad served about four year of
bis time when bis sentence was commuted
by death.

ftcnalor llenraP t'.slale.
San FHANutsco, July 11. Appraisement

of the estate of the late United State Sen-

ator, George Hearst wa filed In the pro-
bate court this morning. The entire cute
ll estimated to be worth $8,788,000.

Bold Campbell informs us that the new
road recently petitioned for from Rock
House to Bolknup's on the McKenzie, was
erroneously called tbe Campbell road. His
name was not ou the petilion, although he
took au active iuterest In the mutter.

Ciurukirrixo. A larce number of Eu-

gene's citizens atteuded ibe eaninmeeting
just across tbe Pleasant Hill bridge, y.

A large number ot people were in
attendance aud all reported having spent a
profitable day,

Havkst. Fall grain Is already being
cut by binders in the northern part of Lane
county. In two weeks harvest will gener-
ally commence. The yield will be
Ibe largest for years.

Nxw ScnooL Hoes School District No.
52 will build a new school house. The
plan can be seen at the office of Dr. A. W.
Patterson, school superintendent.

A Sevib Fall. L. Barnes a laborer in
the Eugene sawmill wa accidentally
pushed over Wednesday afternoon, and fell
through a frame to tbe floor below. He
expectorated blood freely but wa about
yesterday.

A Fainicr'H l'aitghter.

Portland Exchange, July 11.
F.C.Stark, a seedy individual, lain jail

for threatening the life of Emma Dougher-
ty.

The young woman was seen today in
Judge Carey' private office, and related
tbe following:

"I am from Jnuotion City, where my
parents, who are farmers, reMido. I was,
employed al the Arlington Hotel at that
place, aud two week ago last Thursday
Stark came lo the hotel. We became quite
fneudly, and be induced me to leave the
place the following Saturday and come to
Portland with him. He painted up city
life iu guy colors, and said that I should
wesr Hue clothes, etc. IIu also made me
the promise that he would make me hi
his wife. We secured rooms at 105
Fouith street and lived as man tnd wife.
He was jealous of every niove I made. Fri-
day night he brought to the room a barber
working on Washington Btrcot, the man I
never saw before. After the barber had
taken his departure he accused uie of tak-
ing a fancy to the visiior. Tbi I denied,
nd in a rage be pounced upon me and

grappled me by tbe throat, 'von God d- -
of a b , I'll choke yon to death." '

The woman is a tall, g

and is only It years of sge. She
olaiuis that heretofore she bore a pure char-
acter. It is her intention to return home
in the evout that she cannot secure a posi-tlo-

Stark, wheu he met the wnmau, bad a
peiformer's wardrobe, but told her it was
only for a blind, that he was a crook. Stark
will have a chance to expluin his position
Monday next. He was arrested by Ollioers
Simmons and Ryan. Tbe girl is a native of
Lane county,

LATKB.

Tbe Portland Daily Dispatch of July
13th, says: F. C. Stark, tbe tough young
man who so brutally assaulted and also
threatened to kill Emma Dougherty, waived
examination in the police court today and
was bound over in the sum of $300 to
await the action of the grand jury.

Florenco News.

West, July 10.

There was a celebration at Seatou. Geo.
O. Kuowles delivered the address.

The building of five new dwelling house
wa commenced iu the Chicago addition
the past week.

Florence oelehrated the Fourth in grand
style. Pro. T. M. Martin aud J. E. Wil- -
son delivered the addresses.

We learn from the Review that Rose- -
burg is lo have an addition built to its
conrt bouse with iron roof and dome.
Where does Eugoue get off?

W. W. Neely, from Head ot Tido. i over
at Coos Bay this week, aud report boa it
that while there he will endeavor to arrange
with a small steamer to ply the Sisulaw be
tween his place and Florence,

Col. Britton, general manager of tbe
Siuslaw & Eastern Railway 4 Navigation
Company, ha written Mr. Cox to at onoe
commonce the building of an office to be
used by the company's employe in Flor
ence.

On Tuoiday ot this week, little Earnest,
son of Rev. A. Robinson, had the misfor-
tune to fsll and break bis forearm. The
brave little lad, accompanied by bis father,
walked to Florence where the fracture wa
reduoed.

M. F. Parker aud family came in from
Eugene Yesterday, and tomorrow their
household effects will arrive and a soon as
possible thereafter they will begin house-
keeping in their cosy little borne out on
Cox' addition,

Just as we go to press we learn of the
sad, yet not unexpected, death of Mr. Ake
Borgstrom, which oocured this morning.
Tbe malady with which Mr. Borgstrom
wa alllioted wa cancer of the itomach.
Funeral tervioea will be held at Mr. Bweet't
place tomorrow.

E. F. Stile, of Point Terrace, wa In
Florence a couple of day this week. The
gentleman is in quite poor health, and i
arranging to leave in about two week for
the Soldier' Home in Southern California
where he will receive the beat ot treatment
for hi ailment, which i that ot parol ysi.

The Backbone of the Community.

Tho local newspaper la the backbone
of the community, and generous m is
uie. imuiio appreciation or its oiiiees, u
merit much mora svmimthv nnd xun- -

than it Koneralfy rea-lve-. l'hliu-elph- la

Times.

Foa WisooNMw. Portland Daily D I

patch : "Mis Ella Sabin, who has filled the
position of Prinoipal and Superintendent of
the publio schools in this city so acceptable,
depart next Tharsilsy for Wisconsin, where
she has received an appointment in one of
tbe leading institution of that State. Miss
Sabin leave a hott of warm friend in this
State, and many are the regret that circum
stance have transpired which have ceased
her departure from Oregon. Those who are
familiar with the matter have nothing but
respect for her end oontempt for the insti
gator and manipulator of tbe movement.
Mis Sabin carries the belt wishes of a host
of warm friends with ber to ber new field of
labor." Miss Sabin tancht here for a year
or two, and ha numerou friend in Eu-
gene, who wish her much success in her
new home.

Othus IIoos DiiNo, A large number of
bog belonging to Ed. Kiddle, being fed at
Cove, have died tbe past few days from an
epidemio resembling cholera. Stock In-
spector Imbler telegraphed the Stato
Veternarian at Portland to come aud ex-

amine tbe herd. The loss will be consider-
able if the whole band ha to be killed as
there are 80 or DO hogs in the lot. Rich-

ardson Bros., of thi city lost a large band
of bog reoently from a similar epidemic.
Woder if the bog cholera i going to break
loose in Eastern Oregon? E. O.

Horn, July 0, 1801, nt Brownsville,
to the wife of James Hales, a daughter.
Jainett aava the 4th of July celebration
laHsel until the 0th, this year, and that
he la doliifr ait well at) cun lie expected,
under the clrcumstancca. Times.

BiraoLABT at Rosintfao. Sheriff Noland
received a dispatch Monday, stating that
a saloon at Roseburg wa broken into Bun-da- y

night nd two sins 11 bar glasses, keg of
whisky and brandy, two boxes of cigar, and
a Smith k Wesson revolver stolen.

Died. In Mohawk precinct, Lane
county, Oregon, July 13, 18U1, of typhoid
pneumonia, Mrs. 8. laon, aged 52 years,
A husband and family of children are left
to mourn her untimely death.

The Western Union Telegrnph Co.
Is having new poles placed in jxisition
aloiiK the line here, preparatory to
stretching: additional wires. Their
Imanling and sleeping; earn are on the
switch at tho dcot.

A large amount of hay la bemg hauled

into town.


